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S. W.  Dobbie, Copper River. 
was a visito~ on Sunday. 
(]has. W. Carpenter. Dorreen, 
came in on Wednesday. 
Dan Mason, who has charge 
of the Skeena ferries, is in town 
superintending the dismantling 
of the Usk ferry for the winter. 
The incline cut on the east bank 
of the river has been clea.ned out. 
Reports of the new gold-silver 
find on Kleanza Mountain, oppo. 
site Vanarsdol. still continue to 
come in. indicating that the vein 
is of a banded structure, carrying 
galena, zinc and iron :pyrite, and 
assavin~r up to $200.(}0 per ton in 
gold and silver. To date about 
sixty claims have been staked. 
with people from Terrace, old. 
timers an I others, taking an 
interest in the find. Work is be- 
ing done by Arthur Clore on the 
recent discovery. 
Terrace Notes 
WoodcoCk I 
i I I  . ii J ! ] ,~_ , ] , ]~  ~ 
T. Moore, of Kitwanga, and 
J. Lindsay, of Prince Rupert, 
called on friends here last week. 
Mrs. W. C. Little and Nests 
were visitors in Cedarvale on 
Saturday. 
Miss Kathleen Tomlinson, of 
Cedarvale, spent several days 
last week with Miss Nests Little. 
Mrs. S. Kinlev and Margaret, 
of Kitwanga, and Mrs. 0sbourne 
and Miss E. Osbourne, of Prince 
Rupert. were recent visitors. 
• Born--To Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Paulis. Cedarvale, on Saturday, 
October 17, a daughter. 
W. C. Little attended the dis. 
trict meeting of Farmers' Insti. 
tutes in Terrace on the 21st. 
Mrs. A. Mathieson, matron of 
the [-]azelt~n Hospital, was in 
Woodcock on Wednesday of last 
week. Sbe and Mrs. Little visit- 
ed Cedarvale in connection with 
the canvassing for funds for the 
Nurses' Home. - 
Mrs. C. MacKinnon, who has 
been .living in Vancouver for 
many years, has joined her hus- 
band, who is the teacher of the 
Indian. day school..at.New..:Tow~ ,. 
VanarsdoL : rt 'i ..... 
:' Last Week Re v.:'~:~:i. ,  Ybung 
made a trip up the :line, .touching 
~at Hazelton, Skeena Crossinm 
: Kitwanga, Woodcock, Cedarvale, 
and Dorreen in the discharge of, 
his duties. Hehiked about 25 
juries of his jourfiey, as the trains 
~do not always run to suit every. 
one. 
t Mrs. D. M. Hatt entertained 
the B.D. Bridge Club on Tuesday 
evening last. 
r Mrs. L. H. McKay left on 
Wednesday for Anyox, where 
Ishe wil join her husband. 
Our long spell of .beautiful 
weather was broRen On Tuesday 
morning by a cold wind, and to- 
wards evening snow was falling. 
Wednesday morning found the 
ground well covered. 
George Little spent the early 
~art of the week on business 
~onnected with his lumber yard. 
John Couture returned from 
~'anarsd01 on Monday and left on J 
~ednesdav ' for Kalum Lake, i
vhere he acted as deputy return- 
Examining Timber 
H. H.'ffones and J. H. Adder- 
son, of Seattle, together with J. 
E. Lucker, D. Disdell and A. 
[4o!mes# ~-of~ *~ancouver;~avcom: 
panied by A..Y. Wilson, Remo, 
loCiiimanager oftheKitsumkalum 
Timbe r Co., left on Sunday for 
Kalum Lake on a timber.cruising 
trip on behalf of Toronto capital- 
ists who have been holding the 
timber for many years. The 
party took in supplies for arthree 
months' stay, during which time 
a complete examination will be 
made. There is a strong feeling 
that with the better outlook for 
industries an important develop- 
ment scheme is being planned in 
that vicinity. 
Big Boom Sticks 
The Royal Mills at Hanall are 
now filling a contract for 100 
pieces, of s~ruce boom log 40 feet. 
long. These are the largest boom' 
logs vet taken out, and will run 
from six to ten pieces to the car. 
They will go to the pulp mills on 
Lake Superior. The logs are be- 
ing taken from islands in the 
Skeena River above Vanarsdol 
and floated down to Vanarsdol. 
The probabihty is that when this 
~g officer at the general election, order has been, filled another 
Rev. Dr. .H.R. Grant arrived order fo.r two hundred more such 
n Tuesday from Prince Rupert sticks will be accepted. 
) bid farewell to his many' . ~ -' :: 
fiends here before leaving to "G. Hamblet, who Was a guest 
~ke Up his new duties at Fort of Mr. and Mrs. Amos Wells last 
7illiam. While here the Doctor week, left on Monday for the 
,as the guest of Mr ,  and Mrs.: coast. • : 
I. R. GilberL " . . . . .  .• : . .  The contractors have sublet he 
F. W. Ackr.oyd is erecting a renewal, of culverts: along thei  
ew house,on hm farm on Braun's I railway and the subs are now0n 
dand . . . .  . .  ".:. ' i I the, job. . ,  . i '::i. .... .~ ' . .  " : 
Donald Bruce: left'0n iWednes: :)i Governor Davis and!J; ~: w~a:~ 
xy for Prince .Rupert, where he [ came, m' from :~Kalum~:~.~k~i~:•A~ J 
fll spend the winter,...=:.': : ' Tuesday;: ,.. ~: ~i :':~'"::':' i;J~;:'::":<i~:' 
See Election Returns 
on the Last Page of 
This Issue 
Exceptional Ore 
At Vanarsdol Is 
In Wide Veins 
The chief topic of conversation 
around Terrace is. the exceptional 
discovery of silver-lead ore at 
Vanarsdol by Wm. VanMeter and 
the stakings by others since. 
Samples of the ore brought into 
Terrace are surely wonderful and 
assay very high, but these are, 
of course, picked samples purely 
for exhibition purposes• The 
main value of the discovery is 
the size of the veins and the 
amount of mineral carried, to. 
gether with the streaks of high 
grade, and the next important 
feature is that the mineral lies so 
close to the river and railway, 
George Little and associates 
have claims adjoining Van Meter 
that are equally as•promising as 
Van Meter's, and an ideal tunnel 
site has been located that will 
permit of fast and economical 
development• Both Van Meter 
and Little arepreparing tounder- 
take mor ~e~r _less development! 
this fall. 
The ore-bearing veins have 
been traced onto other claims, l 
and the mining fraternity is I quite entnused. 
Thomas Railson 
Dies Suddenly 
Thomas Railson, an old-timer 
and prospector, died on Saturday 
morning at Mike George's pole 
camp. The deceased had suffer- 
ed from heart trouble for years 
and had h~d. a bad spell some 
years ago. Since then he had 
to take life pretty easily. This 
fall he went into the pole camp 
to cut on his own hook, and he 
stayed at Mike George's .bunk. 
house. Saturday morning being 
wet, he did not go out to cut, but 
after breakfast was sitting in the 
bunkhouse. He just dropped 
over, and although medicai assis-i 
tahoe was soon secured, itwas of 
no avail, as the man had died 
instantly. He was 63 years of 
Dr. H• C. Wrinch left Thurs- 
day night for Vancouver to at- 
attend the first United Church 
Conference, following which he 
will attend the Legislature at 
Victoria. 
A Poverty Social will be held 
in Assembly Hall, Wednesday, 
Nov. 4th at 8 p.m. A short pro- 
gram and old fashioned games 
with the usual refreshments. No 
admission, but a collection to de- 
fray expenses. Come in your 
rag-alia. 
On Sunday last Mrs. W. W. 
Anderson and Mrs. Jas. TurnbulI 
received' word that their father, 
Thos. Horbury, had passed away 
on Saturday evening at his home 
in Cumberland, Vancouver Is- 
land. Mr.~. Turnbu~ll left on 
Monday to attend the funeral. 
The deceased is survived by two 
sons, who live at home, and three 
daughters, Mrs. Jaynes of Na- 
naimo, and Mrs. Anderson and 
Mrs. Tur'nbull, of Hazelton. A 
sister lives at Wilson Creek. The 
sympathy of the family is extend- 
ed to the family. 
The whist drive and dance 
given by the W.A. to the Hazel- 
:{on Hospital last Friday evening 
was very succesSfuL although the 
attendance was not as large as it 
might have been. The first ~art 
of the evening was devoted to 
whist, prizes for which were won 
by Miss Cliffe. and Mrs. Wilson 
of Terrace, and A. G. Bowie and 
Mrs. Sawle. The music for the 
dance was supplied by 'Mrs. 
Chappell and George Rorie. The 
refreshments were in charge of 
Mrs. Hunt and Mrs. Sharpe. 
The receipts were over $165. 
A meeting of the Native Sons 
of Canada, Hazelton Assembly, 
No. 37, will be held in the As- 
sembly Hall, Monday, Nov. 9th, 
at 8 o'clock. Prospective new 
members are cordially invited to 
be present." 
T. H. Walsh, president 
C. [4. Wrinch, secretary 
Dr. H. C. Wrinch, M•L•AI, 
i~aid a visit to Terrace last Satur- 
day and interviewed the business 
men and 0thers as to the require- 
menta of  that district before he 
left for the opening of the legis- 
lature. He returned on Saturday. 
a~e and is survived by a brother. [ Dr. G. A. Petrie will arrive on 
George, at Newcastle,on'Tyne, Saturday or Monday to relieve 
England. Dr. Wrinch at the Hospital while 
The, funeral was held on Tues- the Legislature is in session. 
day~ and interment took place ReD. A. C. Pound, ReD. Victor 
inthe llazel ton  c~meter~. .  Sansum, and John Newick¢ are 
' : : attendingthefirst Conferen~eof 
Geo. .Woodland, o£ Prince Ru the United Cfiurch at vancouver: 
vert,,who has had a.longspell o f  The first t0u:ch of:winter:h~t us 
sickness, was ~a wmtor in the[ 
district he e,nd: of:last:week# and on Sunday... mght, when the~wind 
go! around ` to th~ ~ easti and'{:~lew* 
his' many . frmndS Were glad toJ:qulte a blow all next ::daY, ~%~:T~ ' 
aee~him-.a.g~n,!:~ :::  ,~ : , i  :i.:~i " -  . ah 'i~uddv:r0ads:ar6 ~ m",~oz~"Ul~'[ 
::,:',ili~A ..10t.,: of~ithe\.boys i from th~*:var, J There~:a~: dtiii~,i:,ho6~::; h~,,~/.,:: 
,. . : . . , "  : :  . : : :  .~'[ :: . 
Terrace 
Constable Eggleshaw has al)- 
reared  garbed in the newly- 
adopted provincial police uniform. 
It may be a disadvantage for ~ 
quick dressing for a midnight 
call, but we know at sight a 
policeman is at hand. 
Mrs. O. T. Sundal entertained 
a number of friends at bridge on 
Friday evening last. Six tables 
were engaged, with the result. 
that Mrs. Geo. Little andL. H. 
i Kenney won the major lh0nors. 
Delightful refreshments w ere 
i served by the hostess; wlmlwas 
assisted b~ Mrs. Aldous and Mrs. 
i Dover. 
Miss Laura Stephens accom- 
panied her father from Prince 
Rupert and spent the week-end 
as the guest •of her cousin, Miss 
G. Andrews, at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Brooks• 
Ernest Cavenaile, of Prince 
Rupert. and formerly of' Kalum 
Lake district, was among recent 
visitors in town. 
R. E. Allan, of Hanall, was a 
business visitor in Terrrce last 
week-end. 
i Mrs. W. Aird, of Pacific, spent 
Saturday in to~n. f~-~!i~jili !~i~! .i 
E. J. Conwav, of the Granbv 
Ca., Anyox. was here for a" day 
or two this week 0n business. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Griffin 
spent the week-end visitors in 
Prince Rupert. 
• A. Olson came up from Prince 
Rupert to s~end the ~week-end at 
his home here. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo. Benoit and 
family returned to Terrace last 
week after spending the past 
year in Smithers. 
Mrs. F..W. Bohler, accompao 
nie~l by her son BiUie, returned 
on Saturday fromTelkwa, where 
she .visited her daughter, Mrs. 
W. Noonan for a few days. 
Provincial Assessor Homer, of 
Prince Rupert, was a week-end 
visitor in the district. 
Mrs. A. Mathieson, superinten- 
dent of the nurses' training school 
at the Hazelton Hospital, spent a 
day or two in Terrace last week, 
in the interests of the fund to 
furnish the nurses' home. 
J. W. Treadway, of the Tr~ad. 
way mines, Doreen, was a week- 
end visitor in Terrace. 
Mr' and Mrs. R. Taper and 
daughter, Lillian, of Pacific. were 
visitors in town last Week, and 
were guests at HillF~m.~ : ~! i 
Mrs. J .  H. Young wasa visitor 
iin: !Prince Rupert at the end:~f i ~ 
last Week .  1:71 : • i:~ 
i</M~,iland MrSi Edenshaw°il/bf [: ii 
Masse tt:: i:Q, C:I.. ::: have return ed ! i !!!] 
:'~•, 7:',- "(% 
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ORMES L IM ITED 
. . . .  WHOLERALE AND RETAIL DRUGGISTS , ~ i
P.O. Box 1680 " Prince'Rupert The Rexall Store 
Hanson 
Lumber & 
Timber Co. 
/ 
Mill at  
HANALL ,  B. C. 
Manufacturers  of 
Rough, Dressed & Dimension 
Lumber 
HEMLOCK, SPRUCE AND CEDAR 
HEMLOCK AND .SPRUCE 
i .  F loor  ng 
Get our  pr ices before  order ing e lsewhere 
h" " ie  Steamslp &TrmnServ c. 
S.S. PR INCE i~UPERT and S.S. PR INCE CHARLES 
i ~ | ~ _ ~ ~  will sail from PR INCE RUPERT for VANCOUVER,  
V ICTORIA,  SEb:TTLE andintermediate points each 
~ ~  FR IDAY 9 a.m., arld each SUNDAY 11.00 p.m. 
S.S. PR INCE RUPERT for STEWART and ANY-  
OX .......... • ....... .. WEDNESDAY 10.00 p.m. 
S.S. PR INCE CHARLES for STEWART .......... SATURDAY 10.00 p.m. 
s.s. PRINCE JOIIN fortnightly for Vancouver via QueenCharlotte ,Islands 
Pas.denger T ra ins  Leave New Haze l ton :  
Eastboun d--7.14" p .m.  daffy except  "Sundav. 
Westbound- -7 .43  a.m. daily except  Tuesday.  
• One year . . . . .  ~.~" -~ 
Slxmonthe • ~- . - l.~v -" 
U." S. and Br i t ieh Isle§ - $2.50 'pe~ year  
Noee~ for Crown Grants - - -  $12,00 
. . . . .  Purchase of Land - - . 9.00 
" " Liceneet~ Pm~uect forC~ai - "7.00 
P01it icalBi i t t le is Over ~ 
So far -as  the Omineca Herald 
is concerned," the  political battle 
for control in the Dominion House 
ended with our iast;week'.s issu'e. 
We believed that  a taritf  suffici- 
ent  to protect  our fa rmers  and  
our .  industr ies against  outside 
competit ion would be •best for  
Canada• We Still b~lieve it .  
But  no  mat ter  which par ty  is 
elected or which candidate is suc~, 
cessful in Skeena, the Omineca 
Hezald will be found ready, at ~ll 
t imes.to lend assistance in bri0g= 
ing about the  development of  the  
interior country.  Our next  rep- 
resentat ive may be assured of. 
our suppor t  along these lines. 
RealRoads Wanted : 
The Legisiatu~e o f 'B .C ,  Will 
open nex~ week. 'O~r r~'l~resen- 
tat!ve.i Dr. Wrinch, ~vil l  be in  
attendance.  He has v i s i ted 'a  
number  of places . in the riding, 
for the Purpose of ascertaii i i i i~ 
ihe needs  of the distr ict :  We 
• . . .  . .  . .- . ,  ~ ,~. .~ 
ti:ust he is successful  m secur lng 
from the provincikl government  
a much largel appropr iat ion than  
has been granted in tl~e past. 
Our distr ict  is very large. I t  is 
developing now fas ter  than for a 
number  of years,  and condit idns 
have changed So  that what was 
For Atlantic stdamshil5 sailings or further information apply to any Canadian good enough some years a~0 ~ is 
.Nationar Agent or 
IL F. McNaughton. District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.G. not. good enough today. '~ Wt~ • mudt ha~;e more roads 'and better 
. i i l l  rOads' part icular ly bettes rOads" 
• = _ ~ . - - - = - .  _----.--y=--. " . - - ~ .  What Was a good road fo rwagons  
- and. pack horses i s not i~ood 
en0u'ghfor aut0s,"and autosare. 
BRITISH COLUMBIA a~0u< as genera l ly  used by the: 
• fa rmers  as by the ,townspeople., 
:,. THE .M INERAL  PRO,VI.N.CE. OF  WESTERN CANADA The most importaut,"r/eXt" to: 
HAS' PRODUCED MINERALS ~VALUED AS FOLLOWS : -  
P lacer  Gold ....................... $ 77.382,953 ~gravel]ing. the main roads;' is t01 
• ., ~ , Lode Gold . . . . . . . .  /:..-.~ . . . . . . .  '. . . . . .  ..... 118,473,190 ' 'extend I the  main  h ighway down 
Silver . . . . .  :.:.' . . . .  . . . ' . . : . . . .  . . . . . . .  ~.. 68.824,579 . : .  , Lead . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  : .  ' 70 ,  ~S,  57  s r ti/e Skeena as far  as Terrace, :and 
Cowper. • . . . .  ; . .  . . . .  , . . ' , .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  187.489,378 
Z i r ]~. . .  . . . . .  . . . . . .  : :  . ' . . ; . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  32,382,963 
Coal and Coke... ' , . . ,  .. : . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  260,880,048 
Building Stone, Brick, Cement, etc . . . . .  42,225,814 
Miscellaneous Minerals.. . . ,  . . . . . . .  . . . .  1,431,349 • 
Making mineral production to. the end of 1924 show 
" " "AN ""~GGREO, ATE ';VALUE ' :  :oF, $85~;~27,336 ' 
to  : bhild that h ighway where  it'~ 
Will not have  to bechanged every 
Peat'ortwo. :, . . . . . . .  
i Thest south c la ims  that the tour-~ 
l~usiness is one of the'bes.ti 
The substantialprogress of the mining industry in this prey- lilt his province enioys. The  nortl~ 
• ~ince. is. ~striRingly .illustrated i n  tho.jfoll0w.ing :ifigures, '.which ~ ' . . ,  , [  i i'ciaimh a 'share 'of thatl business,! 
show the value of production xor sUCcessivev-year periods: 
the the For all years to 1895, inclusive . . . . . . . .  $ 94,547,241 I | l  ano unless north is g iven 
,',"'." For fiveyears..1896-1900 • :~,:,~, .;.;, . . . .  .:57,605i967, ~ . . . .  ~ r . . . .  lilt |"--/~Aad,i :..~_. __ ' -  far  tourietd ~to travel '  Over,: 
For five years, 1901-1905 .... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  96,607,968 io~e 'a F, or  five years,  1906,1910 . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  '125,534,474 . [[[:the •province is, going to 
For five years, 1911-1916 . . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  142,072,603 . . . . . . . "II/i~rge p0rtion:o'f::,the "tourist buM, 
' For  f i ve  years..1916-1920 . . . . . . .  , . . .  , .  189,922,725 
J J l ,es£ :7 The'people o~ the Uni ted ::.)For the year 1921..~:. •,x .!.:."; ..... ~. i.;i . . . .  28,066.641,~ :;' ';~,;~ 
For thd~year 1922..:... L. .  . . . . .  ~....'; ..... ; 35,158,843, :.... ' • I i /S tates  have seen the s0uth aitd 
For the year 1928 . . . . . . . .  , . . : .  . . . .  ...... 41,304,320 ' !]'1' ~ ' For the y, ear 1924...,..~ . . . . . . . . .  ', . . . .  ,. ~ 48,704,604. want  to come and see" the  nbrth.  
PRODUC~.QN' I ] )UR IN~I~T.  TEV YFARS,. $372;604,725 The~. "~iil: nOtr , go, :."ever... the~'s~u'.. .~, 
. . . . . . . .  roads :year : :  after~,vear., 
the. la rgest  k ind of~ aPPro,  
in , the ;n0r th  
Lode mining has only been l.n~p~d~,:~u_t:_lS" t'eai~. 'e.n.a'on[~ about.one: I l. lther 
half ~f the ~roViild~'h~t~"~een' prospected; z~,~.  ~,uare ~nues oz unexpioreu I I I r l~k.~ . . . . . . . .  • • ' . . . . .  ' , LCau~ n hmds are open for prospecting.. ........... ~ -, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
mln~ale~n~l~ws~, ~ la~Inc~ mm more.liberal nd the f .  10wer than  II I_,. .~.. ~,,,o -o^,,;~ed 
mn~,  o~.o.e are  m . . ~  ~o . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  , for re as ' lmproveu roads, '.~ind ~oblalnedb¥'.developl.ng eueh plop,eIU.i.i~.siltyol .h!e.h l~:!~amdilmd by I I I  " a. , ,, ,,_ ,. . ,.~;;.~,,,,..o~. 
,,, 0 , , :  ti[,,n e..xteiimon of the mam l 
: ', O I ,Mh im.  lhom'oon~.llelm~.~mmlr,'i.~Y.i..m.~.~n~__a..~_~_~._weu:n.~, . :411~, , ~ . ,,, ' , ....... ', ", ' '.':'," 
nm~.- -~av~lhb le  ~ g~t 'O~ u e P a l e  1~l t f lO~t~ e l l~ l '~a 'o  app l iques  Eo  Ine  ue 61 . (~11e11~ ox  mineB,  , l i f t  , ~,~ . . . .  . . 
i ,~-~.~,~,4"~:0~,'-:~ort~,oftlieGeg|0gt._.eaiSP~eYofCa~sda, Pae iSeB~n, ,  ' ; t , ! J . - :  . . . .  ' , "~"  ,'7 ~ ' "  ~," . . . .  : ' , '  i ~ 
. . . . . .  . uv~ .rare recommemded as valumble om~m of in~oamatlon. . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' 
.. . V~tl~O ' . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  ' ' i . . . . . . . .  ' I " i l . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  ..... " "Th  ""n~ter '  of  ran .  11 /  Mrs..,.W... S. . , .Sarg,nt,~left~,on 
• 11 : :  "The; ' nono!ao!e  ~ e . :~m. , . . _ .  , : : . , : ' l l t sunda~,  f~r, ~ani0uvel,;tY:;,rep,r,d; 
II ,.,,;:::: ',,: ,,, I l legalthe Nbw HazeRonehu~eiiidt 
I I  + , , ,  , . . . . .  , : , " ' l l | the~rs tC0nfezenee  United of the  
: --'" : ' " " ' . . . . .  -'-~,~" Church.  ' : 
reserve, by public :auction at Telkwa, 
B.C., onThursday, October 29th, 1925, 
at the hour, of two o'clock in the; a~ter- 
noon, one dar l~bro~ ge0di~, Weight 
1170 lbs., 'and one bay gelding, weight 
950 lbs., the property o f  the Govern- 
ment ef Canada. TERMS CASH. Same 
can be seen at any time prior .to tbe 
date of sale at the R.C; Mounted Police 
barracks, TelkWd, B•C.. " ..... 
..... .- A. :E, ACLAND,  .... 
16171 .. . _ Insvect:or R.C.M. Police. 
. . . .  ' ' " " " .l 
; ' " t , • ' . ' ,  
Timber Sale X7375 
• -@' 
Sealed tenders will be revered by the 
Did~r ic t  Fores~er'not'later than noon on 
the~31st day of October, 1925~ :fer tbe 
purchase of Licence X7375, situated 
approximately two miles south-west of  
and across Skeena River from• Remo 
Station, C.R. 5, to cut 72,000 lineal 
feet of Cedar Poles and Piling. " 
Two (2) years will he allowed for 
removal.of timber. 
Further particulars of the Chief For-" 
ester, Victoria, or District Forester' 
Prince Rupert, B..C . . . .  36 
Are ,you a subscriber yet? 
. .  
SYNOP$1SOF. 1':: 
t D,A6TAM NBMENTS '
PRE.EMPT ION8 
: Vacant,  unreserved,  surveyed 
~rown lands .may be  pre .empted  by 
Brit ish subjects over. IS years  of  age, 
~nd by al iens on deo lar in~intenUon 
tO become Br i t i sh  subjects,  oonm- 
tional upon residene~, occupat ion ,  
lad  improvement  for agr icu l tura l  
purposes• 
Full  in format ion concerning regu-  
~t ions  regard ing ~pre-omptions is 
~lven in Bul let in No. 1, Land  Series, 
"How to P re -empt  "Land, "  copies of 
wbich can be obtained freq of chaxge 
by address ing the Depar tment  of 
Lands, Victoria, B.C., or to any  Gee- :  
ernmef~t Agent. 
" Records wi)l be  gx:anted covering 
only land  suitable for agr icu l tura l  
purposes,  and  which is not  t imber -  
land, "i.e•, carry ing over 5,000 boar~l, 
feet. per  acre  west  of the Coast Range 
and 8,000' feet per  acre east  of that  
Range. - ' ~ . - ' 
A.pplications for pro-erupt ions are 
~o be addressed  to  the Land.  Com- 
missioner of the Land Recording DI- 
vision,' in which the. land~aPpl fed for  
-is eituated~ and are  made on l i r intcd 
forms, copies of wh ich  can be ob- 
ta ined  f rom the Land Commiss ioner . .  
P re -empt ione  mustbe  'oCcupied for  
five years  and  improvements  made 
to value of $10' per  acrb~ Including'  
.' c learing .and cu l t ivat ing at  least five 
acres, before a Crown Grant" can be 
received. , ~ ' 
., '. For  more  detai led , information see ..... 
tile Bul let in "How to Pre-e lnpt  " ~et  
.T.dilld." ' " ' .' " ". ' "'~ " "  ' ' 
• , ,, . . PURCHAS~ . . . .  • ". 
Appl icat ions are received• for pur -  
,'chaise" of '  Vacant ~d :~nnreserved~ 
Crcwn~ lands, .not ~.bein~ t imberland, ,  
for agr icuRura lpur 'posos ;  ' in intmurn 
pr ice"of  f i rs t .c lass ' (ar~ble) : land is $5',. 
• per acre, and.. eec~nd~clasn ,(gra~lng)~ 
l~id'  $2•~0 pel-~ adiOS.'' ':Fur~hbr lnfor~ 
,mat lon .r,egardipg pnrch~s.~ '.or ,~ease 
of Cr'own lands fs given ~ i~' Bul let i~ 
-N~ I0, I~trLd.:, S'eries,,~:'Purohasa rand 
Lease of Crown Lands.  
Mill, factory,  or  industr ia l  e | tes  o~ 
L timbox~ la~d, ~not: exceeding ,'40 /acres, 
may be pp~chased or  leased, thb c on- 
~e d~t~OnSa ", ~tnclhdl~/g .... , payment:  ~ of 
• etump g~ I : , , i l  ~ :" : .~!  +].,: ,,,','. ~ i 
HOME~IT J~ LENSE8 
Unttirveye~/admas, not  exceedlnff l0 
,,:acres;, maya.be'  leas6d", as  ,homesites, 
conditional,  upon .& dwel l ln$ be ing  "~ '  
erected in-:the:f ir 'st year,: (itle ~ being 
'obtainable,  after:  residence and  i ra- .  
provement  condit ions'  ,'ara fulfi l led 
and land  has been surveyed. , .  :, , /  
' ,  i~or g÷azlng axed lndu~.trlal .pur~ i
p~!es  areas  .not , :exce~m~ 6~.  Mrps" 
" in iy '  bd  :leasea-"oy one .person • o r /a  ' 
.' company.  ' : . ,. < , :,, 
" .. .... GRAZING~. . . '  ~ 
Under  the: Or~ihg  Aot : ' thQ ~S~ , '  elud 
ave permits  are ' l lable lo t  : se t t le rs  
~__.campers and travel lers,  up.  to " 
neau. 
reboring machine, 'acety- 
"~:tille: Wddlsig bhtflt' ' :  " 
Repairs of all kinds 
quickly executed 
We carry a compicte 
s tock  o f  Ford  Par ts  
and auto accessories 
New.Cars  in stock 
r Free  A i r  . : t ~ , 
' SmTHERS,  'B:'C, • 
• ,. , . 
Impor ters  ,and,  
Dea lers  i~ " 
' Wallpapers We'carry the 
Burlaps l a rgest  llnd 
Pallia most varied 
0ils: . . . .  : stock-in 
Varnishes Northern 
Ghss Br i t i sh  
Brushes, Etc. Columbia 
Write Us for information when 
renovating or building your home 
Make Your  Home At t rac t ive  l
BEAVEI t  BOARD DISTRIBUTORS 
A.W. EDGE Co. 
P.O. BOX 459, Pr ince  Ruper t ,  B.C. 
, 
• : Eby 's  . . . . . .  : 
Exchange 
, .  . ,  , . 
Cash Hardware Store 
" t  our prices ]~efore you ~'':" 
' : ~' ne~ hdrd~arg, buy 
• RANGES'  + 
. . . .  HEATING STOVES ', 
COOKING UTENSILS 
• " . . . . . .  ' , .  . . .  , 
Go ght ods Bou and Sold 
. ,  , . + .  . ,o 
' Second Hand Stock . 
Always on Hand ' 
• . ; . .  • , 
Smithers; 'B. C. 
-. . . :  . ..., :(., . ..? 
The Haze l ton s a 
The Haz.elto n Hoepita! issues 
' ' ' .t ick'dt~ f0~' i iny  ~ii~ri0d'at 1.50 pro- 
month in advance, 'This rate '~. '  
l des., office., consKltations and, 
' ' obtainable:in Huelton from 'td~. 
"~ .ditfg i~ st~z~~,.~fr~m'i l ~.'Ji';!Tho~, 
i i t I - 
, ,  . !  
Tlie ........ 
 mineca   
I ' 
[ C.W. ~iNson," Prop; 
Automobiles, Buses, or Rigs 
meet all trains for passenger 
. and baggage transfer 
[ HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS 
CKHEA 
method ~) that.: just" dissolves them. 
Get'two ~ omic~m of ~e~zine now. 
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D S '  ....... 0nllbai~tIb~ed'l~re:ei~i~tidl~,'~-'-.•.llllsblmd•.isMi~ing • [no  in te l l igence  o f  h im,  afriend 
• ' " ...... '" :: ~ ': ""~ ' :  " - ' :  " : - :w i red : to : ,Mrs . . 'Gra i i t  asking the-: 
~u will wonder' where . th~ Imve ,gone. 
s Form 
:DiStrict Bodyat 
InstitUtes'Meet 
A very .encouraging Farmers', 
Institutes meetin~ took place in 
Terr.ace,0n Wednesday,' the 21st, ~ 
"'~:3. The)thro~ing open. for ~ 
" p re :e~ on~ig~. [and'that' 
him" ~~tb~-the  oro~i~ 
f rom ta~ sales. 
4.'- Tho ~' ~" . . . . .  • :crutmng ~,of ;all land 
open -for"pre-en~Ptibn; so
• ,::,that,redord may be:kevt on 
:. file in the land office . . . . .  
5. ~' Nd, tax on gasoline .when 
used •~i: fat;mpurposes/:~ 
, Mrs,:J. Gran~andehildre~ left 
~errace on Sum]ay for Ste~wart , 
mere  to  .xnvest ig i i te .  themY~ter i -  
ou~ disappearance of Mr. Grant, 
who left Terrace ~about'.-three 
- weeks ago for Anyox.in.searc[ 
of employment. His-baggag~ 
cause : ,of  her ;  husband's delay.i~ 
Thereupon ConstableEggl~haw: 
~w~s, lpformed/~and hzs mve~tiga. 
tions traced the missing man as 
far..as .Stewart;. where ~it., was 
learned,., that .• he had collected 
considerable money owing to him 
All theke suggestions received arrived there, but no sign of its 
owner appeared, After the ar- 
hearty approval, and the Con- rival of several boats had brought 
vention went on record to.do its 
utmost to carry/the'm 'Out. I " - .~ .. 
• i .=..i:..:.../. Many,Resolutions . . . . . .  I " ~ '. .- . 
and had last been seen in the 
eo~blSany of a Seattle man on 
October.12. - . . .  
I A REAL GOOD'HOTEL  
t 
i AND COMMERCIAL when delegateffrom the interior Numerousresolutionswerepre- :" HEI~PING HELPIi~G :THE 
. : MS~ .~' , .: gathered to discuss the problems sented ' "~ ..... ~ ~' ~"" ' " '~ . OURSELVES BY  
. . . . . . . .  to the  Cdnvent lon  from - OTHER FELLO W IS NO NEW relating to the farmers. Those the various Ifi~fitutes and:were ~: 
Dining room in connection vresent included W. C. Little, of fully cliscusi~ed . One b y Mr. THOUGHT " 
i MEALS AT  ALL  HOURS " " "  ' i " "  "~' ' ' . . . . . . . . . . .  '" ~ ' : "  : " " 
...... / .: '. ~ Woodcock, representing Upper Whitney-Griffiths asked the Con- .. 
Hazelton . B.C. [ Skeena Farmers' Institute; W. vention.to lend its avprovaland ,' '. T e publisher of The  Omineca. Herald have always 
B. Kerr,' Wistaria i~/[.i J. W. support ofiroutinggrain through' . endeavored to be frank and fair in dealing with the 
~ ' ~ Turner, Smith'ers, representing tllis~line of 'railway"tb the i ne~v publnc. The very name "newspaper" suggests at once 
. . . . . . .  ~" -~"~'~'~ both-Smithers and Bulkier Val-'eievatorat Prince Rupert.:. W.: 
a sort o f  oven diplomacv'" with frienrds, ' enemies (we- 
H0td of Endako, memb'er of the Ad' daring that the farmers  .of the " expect o reach its highest de~finy andat the same~time ,." ~ , . _ .~  . . . .  ~-.~.--,.--~-~ led Ins titutes~ Dr. R. C. Banford, B. Kerr supported this resoiutioni: hope there are few), and neutrals. No newspaper .can , 
I " , ' vis0rv Board for District C; H. Francois •Lake'country were go~ ~ side-track, white.wash, back-slide or side:swipe a~ issue 
A. Swain, and H. Halliwell and ing into'grain ~raising Wry extet~- that ~needs " ' 
i C~ B~p~ pressing or a~ cause that deserves to be H. L. Frank, of the Kitsumkalum si-vely', and that  when once the chamvioned. It is true that ,the bld school of editorial Prm rt: Farmers' Institute. The con- elevator was completed it would " harpooning is largely a thing of the pas~; but there are 
vention was honored by having beta.great help to the.farmers Of duties to verform as well as privileges to enjoy in the 
another visitor in theperson of the interior. -" ' ...... :" 
C. E. Whitney.-Griffith, member I Another resolution/asked that]l 
I Prince Rupert I 
I B. t 
t t 
I ~I- B. ROC~BSTER, Manager 1 
. Rates $1.50 per day up. [ 
. . . .  . -~ .~.~,~.~,~. .~.~,~ 
!: SHACKLETON 
I .  
,' Hotel [ .  
USK, ;B.C. 
New, clean and comfortable 
-%Pimt-class Dining Room .In. connection 
• •, RATES AR~ ,ATTRACTIVE 
THOS. SHACKLETON - Prop. 
' . .  . 
su ucy 
l and secretary of zhe Advisory Board of Farmers' Institutes, Victoria.' " " " 
Makes Suggestions 
Dr. Banford, in addresbing,the 
Convention, Showed he Was truly 
alive to the possibilities and to 
the present situation in the great 
Interior country.. The Doctor has 
spent many years in the Francois 
Lake country, and although pro- 
cress has not been' of 'the best, 
yet:.he said, there is boundless 
evidence of what that country 
will become• He d0mvlimented 
those in charge of the Conven- 
tion that the delegates from the 
other Institutes were privileged 
to visit such a section of country 
as Terrace, which seemed so well 
adapted to farming on-so many 
varied lines, The milder climate 
than that.of the interior was an 
asset very valuable. Referring 
tO the needs of his own district, 
he Stated that he felt that the 
government was not givin~ the 
farmers half a chance. In other 
lines of industry, he said, the 
government sbught the advice of 
representative heads before en- 
gaging in any definite vroject, 
Settlers were encouraged to come 
into these new dis.tricts, :an.d,l 
when the future did not mature l 
E. E. Orchard. 'Owner 
',uropean or American Plan 
The headquarters for t h e Bulkley 
alle~. Tourists and Commercial men 
~d znis a grand hotel to stud at. 
All trains met. Autos, livery or rig~ 
tddle horses provided. 
. . . . . . . .  ' " " - as expected, . ' so .many had, tO IBoard from District B, With W. 
Smithers. B.C. leave, with deserted homesteads I B.iKe~r, wis'taria, as aReinate. 
theresuit. Dr. Banf0rdreferred-..-  . . . . .  : :  
. . . . . . .  :~ ..... to.'the, timber !ndustry, in :con-i "~ 'Fjgures prepared by ti~e P'~d' 
, . nection, with .which/he he: felt ~ficial Mineralogist and p~sd~nt: 
• ~dm~. ''~ '" ~vm~,t~o~. 'that pressure'should be br0Ught &l to the minister Of mii~s show 
voo~,o~A~aU~tw,~tte~ up " e~o~t,~LO~,s~tem~ to bear. Pn ,the g~vernment with ti~a£ the mineral ~0Utpul;' bflti~e 
Balance Sheets a view to the establishment~of provin'ce for:1925 wili'be at l~ast 
~=omo~x.. , R,t=~P~p~d.: , ,., " pulp mills in the interior, where ~ip~roximately $60,000,000,'0r:av. 
so,much timbe~:..WaS.bu~hed.:to '~,6±imatelY o n e, fourth": S. Bazett-Jones assist in'land clearing. With a [ '~ '0x~ace ' :  more 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  liaiiih/1,o24, Which was a>~e~orii 1 
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT payroll in [agricultural . d i s t r i c ts  ouii~put.".'. Th~ ~r~ilue"o~"' : " "  : 
• trouble:of ~roductidn 'last ' "~"' '~.~. AND.. 'AUDITOR- ' therewould, ziot-be the th~ " ) year wasmmera 
..... ~.~ ..: -,... worry,ng over the marketing . of 7~,604,"@hnld'for tiie:fi~st eight 
s,~, . ' P r ince  Ruper t  farm pr0duce~ In  conclusion1 Fi~bths, of the present #ear the 
• s~'O?~ .... ;;v~ker.,. aSked /,the app~oVar~of ~i~ddetibh':,ha.s tbt~iiie~d..: .-;,,.~,,...,. ' ' "';'-': . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  . aDi~roXl. __"  ' ~ ~ '" the Convention"ol the f0llo'wing ~;;l~ '~ inh  .~ ~'~,~,i,~,,~_ 
the devartment of agriculture .be 
invited to lend assistance'to junior 
settlers who wish to take advan- 
tage of the short-courses in the 
winter at the University. 
" Thelocal institute v~esented a 
resolution protesting against the 
granting ot rebate on vowder 
used by non-members ofFa'rmers' 
Institutes in such districts where 
such bodies exisL This' resolu- 
tion was withdrawn, however, 
after Mr. Whitney-Grifflths had 
pointed out that non-members of
Institutes had topao  $2.20 more 
per case than hadthe members. 
~svdMlon Is Formed 
Mr. Wbitney-Griffiths address- 
the gathering at some length on 
the subjects of co-operatwe mar. 
kefing, seed production,' the eg~ 
situat!on, and the"fur-raising in- 
dustry, and concluded :bY rec0m- 
mendinlz' the formation of a • Dis- 
trict" Association to imvrove the 
organization of the local, In st~- 
tutes. At the ci0seof his~speech, 
tl~e delegates followed his advice 
bY forming aDistriet Association, 
electing FI. A, Swain chairman" 
and H. Halliwellsec~etary. The 
Secretaries of the local institute.s 
were appointed to the directorate. 
H. L..Frank was elected:to .be 
'the member  of the" Advisory 
suggest ions : "  '"  ~'~ ~ l ~""~'  " "* "  ' ,~", ti0n 6 f  col 
bemadeih'the ~ crease, and . L  . ~ehange I " . . . . .  "" ''~ ' 
• : " ,~r / i in~:  a ~.s las~hn ig :and: , ;  " ' . . . . . .  ' , ,  _ . . . . . . . .  ' seen  m corn  
newsvaper field that bring about the necessity for 
careful study and a charitable attitude. 
The Omineca Herald wants to keep before its readers 
and the public in general at all times its desireto Share 
equally andc0ntribute its vortion of service to. the  
common good of this great Inland Empire. In order to 
do this it must have the support of the community that  
embraces its circulation area. :'Put out a good paper 
and you'll get the Supvort,'.' says the critic. "Support 
the newsvauer and we'll put out a good paper," we 
answer. Thus the more or less "vicious circle:' 'is 
created. BUT THE CIRCL~E WILL NOT BE "VICI- 
OUS" IF BOTH PARTIES TO THE PROPOSIPION 
WORK SIMULTANEOUSLYTO THE COMMON END. 
NAMELY, A WELL'SUPPORTED NEWSPAPER AND .. 
"A WELL-SERVED PUPLIC. 
This can be doue-is'beii~'g: dond=-bv CO-OPERA- 
TION. When we all work together, all benefit. When 
all Dull back, Waiting for the other fellow to move; all 
are injured. This is true in any field of Operation. It 
is true with the business men of this district or of any 
other place• It is true in all lines of business• Thus 
we see how clearly, .after, all, .is the simple matter of 
prosperity, when Joyalty ~to one another's institutions 
and understanding of one another's vroblems is made. 
varamount, even is for no other,re,dson ttian the selfish 
one of helping ourselves, 
'!%'~i':' Rdmov~il ,~f. the'ei 
,' t J,i ~v,~. ' , . i . . :~ i  ' , . : .  . . .  :~:: , . ,  , 
, ,  • , . . , .  , ~.. , .~,  :• i  ' ~ , ,  ~ ,  . 
Auto and Garage Service 
Cars to any point in the d.ist*!~t ,at any hour of the day or 
night. Fast; efficient service; careftd, .exl~rienced drivers 
Out'up:to-date garage faciiities ensure quieI~,-efficient repairs 
Order Your Winter ,.COAL Supply Now 
Gdvmnt .  phone:  ~ : " A. E. Falconer,  .,,.:: Haz lt  : :  '  ' , er 2 l oizg, 1 'short:: elton 
"T  ' "  , t 
, , , . .  
' i..-" '*. ' - . t.'] ¸  B UI LDING ! MATER I A LS.- 
• • . ~ , l  
:" Cedient '" :L ime Plaster " Firecla~v ci " 
. . . . .  - Brick' ~;': Building' Papers Roofing,- " ~ - ~ ~: , 
, . • ~# 
• . , "~ ':)'Sasl;i. &D0bt%" '3-ply.Veneer.Panelin~ ':. ; - .  . ' .. 1 
• ERT  & .... I LTD;  ALB MceAFFERY, ,  ,: ,/ 
" " I I rl . . . . . . .  V " '  
I Have ":*Y0u'"~':'" ' iPai~ Yo~ :S~ipt i~n. i ,~p:  to:D.~?;i;;if,;:i :":' 
• ' :,/'i~ ':. ::' : ' I ' i '  'L '!~:'•~.. ,• ~:' :/"'~. ,~ ' •:~•?' : ' : '  'i'~•.', ;, " "~:U~ 
. . . . . . . . .  , . , , :~  , ,~_ , , ,~: : -~ :L~A~, ,~•: : ,~ ,~ , . ,  % '~ 
• / 
C 
+, ,  
¢i 
: .+  
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nd  ur+e Home Fund Objective 
r a NearlY Reached 
New carload arrived this week and contains 
Purity Eour 
Oats Wheat Corn 
B rIey Chop O tChop 
• Crushed O ts Bran .......... 
Shorts 
Prices the l)est in the district. 
S. H' SENKPIEL I i 
• New Hazelton, B.C. 
 Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  
W. C. Orchard ,  corner  Third Avenue and Four th  S t reet ,  P r ince  Ruper t  
SA IL INGS FROM PR INCE RUPERT- -For  Vancouver ,  Victoria, Seatt le ,  
Oetob'er 13, 23, Nov6mber  3. 
For  Ketch ikan ,  Wrange l l  Juneau ,  Skagway- -October  9 ,  19 ,  S0 .  
S.S. "PR INCESS BEATRICE" - -For  Butedale, Swanson Bay, Eas t  Bella 
Bella, Ocean Falls, Namu, A le r t  Bay, Campbell R iver  and Vancouver  
every Saturday at  11 a m. 
AGENCY FOR ALL  OCEAN STEAMSHIP  L INES Fu l l  in fo rmat ion  f rom 
Ladies' Aid BAZAAR 
New Hazdton Friday, November 13 
The +ladies th is  year  have a f iner array of art icles than 
ever before.  Only the best  qual ity of mater ia l  has 
been used and the class of  work put on the various 
art ic les is of  the h ighest  order, and the prices will be 
only ha l f  of  the actual  value. Most articles will be 
suitable for Chr is tmas gi f ts .  
"Jtere are some of the th ings that  will a t t rac t  you: 
Home-made, hand-knit Socks and Mitts 
Women's Dreses for house and night wear 
Children's Clothing 
Large and small Aprons 
Pillow Cases Towels 
Fancy Articles 
Fish Pond .Candy andFlower Booth Home Cooking 
REFRESHMENTS TO BE SERVED FROM .TEA TABLES 
Masquerade Dance 
in the  Hote l  Dining Room 
NEW HAZELTON 
previously  acknowledged; $1170.25 
A. A. Burton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6.00 
R.  B, Col thurst  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.00 
Mr. Sanson.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5.00 
J .•B .  Agar  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.00 
Mr. and Mrs. Jas .  Richmond . . . .  I0.00 
Mrs. Kirka ldy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.00 
A. H. Barker .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 .00  
C. R. Gi lbert  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.00 
Mr .and  Mrs.  O. Von Hees . . . .  5.00 
Mrs. F.  Ackroyd . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.00 
Mrs.  P.  M, Monekton . . . . . . . . . .  $.00 
J .  K. Gordon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • 5.00 
A Fr iend . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5.00 
H. L. F rank  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 .® 
Mrs. Amsbury  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Leo  
Mrs. Lanfear  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.00 
Mr. Green . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25 
Mrs. W. A. K ing  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.00 
Mrs. Car r  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3.00 
Mr. and Mrs. N. Sherwood . . . . .  5.00 
H. Warns  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.00 
R .  W. Ri ley . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.00 
Mr." Lindal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5.00 
F. G. Dawson ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25.00 
Mr. P ra t t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5.00 
H. F. Stone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5.00 
T. D. Laid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5.00 
Jos. Dilworth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.50 
Ed. Tatton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5.00 
Wm. H. Sharpe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5.00 
P. E. Brusk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5.00 
Pete  Spooner  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Leo 
F. Waish . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.00 
L. Be lmont  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.00 
C. Newman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.00 
T. J .  Thorp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5.00 
Mrs. U.  E. Sealy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5.00 
AI. Laugheed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5.00 
Omineca Hote l  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  5.00 
G. Gervais  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.00 
F. Wa l ton  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10.00 
A. Creelman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5.00 
J /and  S. Perkins . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5.00 
Mike George . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  5.00 
Maggie George . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  4.00 
John Johnson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.00 
Ed. McLaren . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5.00 
Geo. Mayo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.00 
Otto  Thornfe ld t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.00 
J im Cole . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.00 
Les Morgan . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  10.00 
Axel Wreti ing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3.00 
E. Tett lz  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ,  3.00 
T. Spencer  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3.00 
J.  Rice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3.00 
G. Hodgins . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10.00 
D. 'M~Le0d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5.60 
Bill Grant  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  1.00 
G. Wil l iamson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.00 
H. C. Thornton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.00 
Askor  Palson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~0 
Pete Palson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.00 
Axel  Bjorklund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.00 
H. E. Jonsonn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.00 
.Perry York . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1,00 
L. J .  York . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2-00 
I Jack  Johnson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.00 
Rose Mu l le in  . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  ".. ++ ' .25 
Mrs. E. Eulwain . . . . . .  . . .  1.00 
Kate Brown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  s. .50 
Wfn .  Duncan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5.00 
H. M. Hibbard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.00 
Mrs. W. C. L i t t le  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3.00 
John Davidson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.00 
G. E. Ke i th  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10.00 
T. E. Moore . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5.00 
J. Blaney . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5.00 
L. Dutton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.00 
R. Moore . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.00 
James  Ryan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.00 
W. H. Washburn  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10.00 
R. S~npare  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8.00 
J 
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Carry Canada H+ELTON 
Hon. Arthur Meighen will'be G A R +A G E 
the next premier of Canada He Cery & Sto, e "- Owners 
will/l~ave the largest grouts, but 
not a majority over all. although 
close to ~it. 
In Ontario the Conservatives 
made a sweep and in going over 
the province thebroom carried 
away Premier King: G. N. Gor. 
don, minister o f  immigration, 
Hun. GOo. P. Graham. minister 
of railways, Hun. Win. Murdock, 
minister of labor, Hun. Vincent 
Massey, minister without port- 
folio• The total Liberals elected 
in the province was only ten. 
The standing of the parties by 
~rovinces at the time of going to 
,ress was-Liberals 97, Conser- 
vatives 118. Progressives 20. and 
Independents 2. 
Novia Scotia--Liberab 3. Con- 
servatives 11. 
New Brunswick- Liberals I 
Conservatives 10. 
P. E. L-Liberals 2 Conserva- 
tives 2. 
Quebec--Liberals 59, Conser- 
vatwes 4,.Independent 2.
Ontario-Liberals 11. Conser- 
vatives 69, Progressives 2
Manitoba--Liberals 2, Conser- 
vatives 6. Progressives 7. Inde- 
pendents 3
Saskatchewan -- Liberals )3, 
Conservatives 1, Progressives 4 
Alberta--Liberals 4. Conserva- 
tives 6, Progressives 6
British Columbia--Liberals 2, 
Conservatives 10, Progressives 1
B.C.'s 14 Seats 
CONSERVATIVES.- Vancou- 
ver • South, Burrard, Vancouver 
Centre, Fraser ValleY, Victoria, 
West Kootenay, Yale. Nanaimo, 
New Westminster.--Total 9. 
Conservative leading in Caribou 
LIBERALS. -- N. Vancouver, 
Skeena, Kootenay E,--Total 3. 
INDEPENDENTS.-  Comox- 
Alberni (Progressive L~borite.) 
Skeena Vote 
Bushby  Nick. Stork 
DuthieMines +. . . . ' .8  . .  2 . ,  15 
G lentanna . , ;  . . . .  7 .+. 3 .. 18 
Houston . . . . . . . . .  16 . .  13 .. 16 
Te ikwa . . . . . . . . . . .  60 . .  12 ..  50 
New Haze l ton . . .  25 . .  2 .. 38 
Hazelten. .• . . . . .  103 . .  6 .. 75 
OotsaLake  . . . . . .  3 . .  3 .. 28 
'Grassy P la ins . . .  8 . .  3 .. 17 
Smi thers , . .  . . . . .  159 . . . . .  33' .. 262 
Al ice Arm . . . . . .  , .  47  . .  5 .. 41 
S tewar t . . . ;  . . . . .  161 , .  50 .. 155 
Ka lumLake  . . . .  0 . .  0 .. 21 
Ter race  . . . . . . . . .  125 . .  25  .. 135 
Dorreen . . . . . . . . .  10 ..  8 .. 6 
Hayspor t  . . . . . . .  7 . .  1 ..  11 
Inverness . . .  17 ~. 3 .. 2 
Kiepiox . . . . . . . .  ". 7 .. 2 .. 12 
Por t  Simpson . . . .  24 ..  1 .. 43 
Wis tar ia . . . .  . . . .  81 . .  0 .. 14 
F i rst -c lass  .work on all' ears. 
OIL AND GAS FOR SALE  
FREE AIR  STAT ION ' 
Garage located across 
f rom Omineca  Hotel. 
Hazelton, B.C. 
J . P .  N~P.  
Win. Grant's 
Agency 
REAL  ESTATE 
Distr ict  Agent  for  the leading 
Insurance Compan ies -  • 
L i fe  
F i re  
Health 
Accident 
. 
Personal 
Greeting butnot  
Expensive 
Cards 
Solve the Chr istmas g i f t  + problem 
Call and see our samples  
• Pr iced f rom 
$2.00 perdoz, up 
Up-to-Date Drug Store 
HAZELTON,  B.C.  
I i  
 +NS0N eros. [ 
A.t0 Jitaff+Servi¢e • 
BetWeen Hazelton and New 
.Hazelton and the Rai lway, 
or to any point in the  dis- 
t r i c t -and  at  any hour. 
• Phone: 
New Ha'zelton--1 short  3 long 
"Haze l ton- -  + 
Omineca Hotel,  2' long 2 short  
BOOT AND SHOE 
Repairing 
- -on -  
. . . . .  Friday, October 30 
~ Proceeds in aid o f . the  Public School 
M ISS ION $1.00 . l + II " ORCHESTRAL  MUSIC ' 
Chi ldren over  10 years  50 cent& 
-+B. c. uN.mmT KmmS:]:: 
I " + INO m "O+ + III + L." 
I ;, p,O.,~eox~t , , ,  -~. . . . .  , + ' l , I P ~ + .  ~ : - :  :+.. 
I ,p~,  ~auPmt~+,.B.o.  . . . . . .  ~' winl=ln~us J I I ~ B M I T H E i l S  BHtish Columbia
R, J .  Burton • • . 2.00 Rose Lake . . . .  . .  5 .. 1 .. 17 Black, Tan, and Whi te  
- - " ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  500 South Bank . . . . .  8 .. 7 . .  62 ' Shoe Polish 
~. '~'olmaa . . ~. . . ": . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ' "  ,~ Pr ince Ruper t . . .  763 ..  335  ..  1125 . . , .  • 
unas .  aonnso n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o~ K i twan-a  . . . . .  '.. 7 . .  5 .. 6 ~.genc zor -  
Pete  Johnson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.00 Nor th  ~u lk ley . . .  10 ..  1 . ,  5 WmTB CROSS RUBBER REP~R 
Mrs. MeCubbin sr . .v  . . . . . . . . . . . .  5.00 At l in . .  : . . . . . . . .  + 35  ..  1 ..  + 67 
Mr.  and Mrs. T .  H. McCubbin. .  10,00 Bums.  Lake . . . . .  21  . .  26 ,. 65 ~_  ~ T~a l l i ldy~d:z  
. . . . . . . . .  2ha  ~neraton . . . . . . . .  u ..  u ..  ~v ~L I+ VV • ~ J u L a ~  
Mr. ann ~trs. ~esslona . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ,w  D~, , ,^  o ~ ~ I n 
-~  6~+,~.av~. . . . . . . . . .  +v  . .  u . .  v t~ 'Ao ' l~ ' t l+f~T S C 
M' . .  I+  ~0"  ~,larke . . . . . . .  1.0o TT . I .  A~ ~ . ~q~ , .I~JL,L"a..ImJ..*J.~LJ+-Z( ? . , 
Mr. and Mrs. Hedge . . . . . . . . . . . .  +.00 Premier Mine. . .  46 . .  £ 8 j i:! +I " + 9 ~ a + 4 n 
Ha~Pv Jones  ~ . .  . 5.00 Anyox,  M~e . . . .  92 ..  7 ..  88 . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ~ . . . .  ~ 
. , - - , - . . .  , ,  ++ . . . .  Fores lx la lb,  . . . . .  I0 5 ,-+ 
A.  h .  " J . 'n0ma8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  z .ov  - -  . , ^ " '  - - -  
. . . . . . . . .  : .^.. "XOpley . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ~$ . ,  +]. 
Mr. anu mrs.  w .  AIra . . . . .  o.uu lin . .  10 1 • . . .  • 'Pall g 4 ' . . . .  q '  ' 11 P ? " ' '  ' 2 ~ ' 1+ ~ r ' 
. ' . . . . L00 Anvox . .+ . ,  + " "  269' ~. 10 . 15.7 B.C. LAND+SURVE'YOR Mrs.  ,Taper . .~. , . . .+.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . • • . . . .  __' . + • ~ ._ , ,, . + • . . . .  
q. c._ _+..i.+.son . . . .  +.. . . . . . .  ": 5 ,001Por tC lements  .+ ~ ',.m Z, ' :  147 " i'+:'':'''+P'+'+++"''~'r•;'  ' : "  + : 
. . . . . . .  + . , _  . + 10001Sk ld++mte.+. . , . .  m~ . . ,+  2 . .  4.7 ....... J .  PA I~ I I  &u11; l le r lo r  
• , ,• + - + + , ,s , + . . . . . .  i i  I ~£41 i v l d w  WI+QT,  v+ • • • ,  .. ~ I .  m • ~+, ' ,  ++ + + . . . .  All des pdons  o+ sur + Hszelton Native.Basket Socia l  + J~o+Hl l l . . . ,  . . . .  . 2+,.+~ 0, +. . . .  321 r +' + ' '  + .+~ + ,~+. ,+ ++++.+.+~ . . . .  
perMrs .  Cox.+ . . . . .  +.~++,.. . . . .  + ~,®IM~set t  . . . . . . .  +. 6 . .  2 . . . . .  13 . . . . . . . .  :+ • ,  ++ . . . . .  ++ , • 
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